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score. Cunningham added the try
for point.

In the second quarter Nebraska
staved off a possible touchdown
when Rohrig intercepted a pass
on the Nebraska one yard "stripe.
Rohrig's kick was brought back
to the Scarlet 26 yard line. Christ-ma- n

again cocked his arm and
Rouse gathered the ball in for an-

other tally. Cunningham's kick
was good. The two teams staged
a punting duel for the remainder
of the quarter, although another
Christman aerial was good for a
16 yard gain. Neither team was
able to penetrate beyond its foe's
30 yard line.

Christman runs, too.
Early in the second half Christ-ma- n

demonstrated that he can also
run with that pigskin, when he
picked up 14 yards on an off
tackle slant During the third
quarter both teams were working
for a break which failed to come
and the play was confined to with-
in the 30 yard lines. In the dying
moments of the third period Mis-
souri was penalized 15 yards, and
the ball was resting on the Ne-

braska 31 with fourth down com-
ing up and 14 yards to go.

Christman crossed up the Ne-

braska defense, stepped back and
deliberately shot a pass to Bud
Orf that netted 24 yards to the
Husker 7. On the next play Christ-ma- n

on a reverse gave the ball to

NOTICE
Your Favorite Pipe
can be repaired at

Freeman's Cigar Store
1345 O

See Hit Pipei in Miniature

Starmer who passed to Rouse in
the end zone for the final Tiger
touchdown. King went in for Star-
mer and calmly split the uprights
to bring the Tiger score to 27.

Late in the final quarter Ne-

braska took the ball on the Mizzou
49, and after picking up 6 yards,
Rohrig dropped back and threw
to Seeman. The ball was ruled
complete as Christman interfered.
The ball was put in play on the 12,
and on the next play Rohrig, be-

hind some fine blocking by Abel
raced over. Hermie's attempt was
good. With four minutes remain-
ing Nebraska made another des-
perate attempt that was almost
good. The Scarlet took the ba!!
on their own 44 and began to
march down field. Luther on a
fake got 15 yards, Rohrig then
faked a punt and got to the Miz-
zou 36. Luther took Rohrig's pass
and lateraled to Seeman for an
11 yard gain. Luther got 14 more
on a pass from Herm Rohrig. An-
other Rohrig to Luther pass was
ruled good because of interference,
on the Tigers nine yard line. Du-che- ck

interpreted Rohrig's pass
and Missouri stalled the remain-
ing ten seconds.

Pass defense folds.
Nebraska's pass defense seemed

to fold before the spectacular pitch-
ing of Christman and this spelled
victory for the Tigers.

Luther, Hopp and Rohrig did
some fine work for the Huskers
in the backfield, while Alfson, Pro- -

chaska, Abel and Sam Schwartz-kon- f

stood out on the line. Down
field blocking for the Scarlet was
far below that of the previous
games, and when a Husker back
did get in the clear he was quickly
bottled up.

Paul Christman and his accur-- I
ate right arm was the hero for the
Tigers. The Orf brothers, Star- -
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By June Bierbower
Passing Paul Christman had his

right arm plenty warm against the
V e s yesterday. Christman
v crowing strikes with regular- -

' 1 completed eight out of
twelve passes. Christman passes
resulted directly in three touch-

downs and another pass in the last
part of the hird quarter set up
.he pins for another score. The
Orf brothers were on the receiv-

ing end of most of Christman's
strikes.

Passing Paul completely fooled
every one in the stands including
his coach at the end of the third
quarter. The Tigers had sustained
a 15 yard penalty placing the ball
on the 31, with 14 yards to go on
last down. Pitching Paul hauled
back and shot a bullet pass to
Bud Orf that was good for 24

yards and a first down on the
Husker 7 yard line. Three plays
later the Tigers counted their
fourth touchdown.

The biggest upset of the day
was staged at Champaign, 111.,

when the Illinl completely

mer, Wetzel, Waldorf and Moser
were the other Missouri standouts.

Lineups:
Nebraska Vimourl

Preston te Roland Orf
R. Kahler It Wetiel
K. SchwarUkopf lg Waydorl
Burnwa c Moner
Alfson n? Crorker
Behm n Haai
Axhburn re Bob Orf
'etuch q i Chrijitman
Hopp hj Kaurot
Luther hb Sttrmet
FrancU fti Cunningham

Don't Miss These Specials!

Women's
16.95-39.5- 0

Suits
for Gold Days

y PRICE
Now 8.48 to 19.7S

COSTUME SUITS . . .
A smart frock with cost f
Jacket to match.

S PIECE SUITS . .
Coat. Jacket and Skirt... Fur
trtmmeo or unirimmea.

DRESSMAKER SUITS . . ,
Jacket and Skirt Suit for buU
neat or street wc.

Sizes 12 to 18

GOLD'S Third Floor.

FOOTBALL SCwRES
Trx. A. A M. 27. Arkansas 0.
ronx-l- l la, Columbia 7.
Ford ham 1.1, Klff 7.
luke 7, Georgia Tech. 6.
Itllnoifi 16. Michigan 7.
.Northwestern 14, Minnesota 7.
Ohio stnte 24, Indiana 0.
S. California 20, Oregon Mate 7.
Iowa 4. l'urdw 0.
rrineeton 9. Harvard 6.
rtttihurKh IS, Tempi 7.
Notre Dame 14, Army 0.
Dartmouth S3, Valr 0.
Pennsylvania IS, .Navy .

St. lunula 21, Ovlnhton 14.
Oklahoma 38. Iowa State 6.
N. V. V. 14, 0.
Baylor 0, T. . I'. 0.

swamped the famed Michigan
Wolverines, beating them before a
homecoming crowd, 16-- 7. The Il-

linois throng came to the game to
see how Michigan's Tom Harmon
compared with the immortal Red
Grange, and instead they saw an
inspired Illinois team sweep the
Wolverines off of their feet.

The Princeton boys paid trib-
ute to big Hooker Herring yester-
day when they went out and beat
the favored Harvard Crimson 9-- 6.

Herring, first string tackle, had
his leg amputated Friday, as the
result of an injury in last weeks
game. Herring competed here last
summer in the weight events in
the A. A. U. championships.

Nebraska's first score yesterday
came on the old Statue of Lib-
erty play. The Huskers worked
on this particular play three
nights last week, and it clicked
the first time it was used.

Two long passes thrown by Roh-
rig to Seeman and Knight just
missed fire. These passes just
grazed the finger-tip- s of each of
the receivers, and each time an
alert member of the Tigers sec-

ondary came in to make spectacu-
lar interceptions. . .Bus Knight,
who was a triple threater last
year, has been the signal caller
and blocking back so far this sea-
son, but yesterday he was kicking
that old pigskin m fine style.
The Huskers didn't have posses
sion of the ball very much yester
day. The Tigers monopolized the
offensive most of the game.

Budget Shop
DRESSES

for Gold Dayt

5 00

Regularly $.95-7.9- 5

Copies of much higher priced
frocks ... B0 In all. Every one
In a smart new style with
buttle back, jewel trimmed
neckline, full skirt, wasp waist
etc Choose black or an excit-
ing colorl

Szei 12 to 20

and 11 to 17

GOLD'S Third Floor.
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Git:. .ore will lead
next war fonm

E. A. Gilmore, economics de-

partment, will present the eco-

nomic aspect of repeal at the next
war forum to be held Thursday at
4 p. m. His topic will, be "What
Profit in Embargo Repeal."

The forum has been started
again since the repeal of the U. S.
embargo because it is believed
that the students have a vital in-

terest in war events.

Interview
(Continued from Page 1.)

there was little difference In atti-
tudes of western and eastern col-

lege students, except differences
in their background and interests.

Speaking about selective educa-
tion Mrs. Roosevelt said that she
thought anyone who really wanted,
and had an aptitude for learning
could get a college education. Mrs.
Roosevelt stated, "We could do
much more in our schools if we
had teachers who were able to do
it." She said that average moth-
ers cannot give their children the
help a well-traine- d teacher would
be able to.

After stating her theories on
general education she said, "I have
theories parents shouldn't try to
control their children too much.
My children are not hidebound in
any beliefs; they can all argue
about anything.

"You'll have to ask my hus-

band about that," she answered
when asked to comment on a third
term. Asked why she didn't run
for president in 1940 she said, "I
wouldn't run for or hold a political
office for anything in the world."

'Circle' hears Boucher
Chancellor C. S. Boucher sed

the Thursday Morning
Lecture Circle on the subject
"Adjusting Education to Reality."

Take advantage of the dozens
of special bargains of interest

to Collegians!
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